RESOLUTION NUMBER 91
“Happy Hour”
WHEREAS, “Happy Hour” began production in St. Louis in July 2013. The script is helmed by
critically acclaimed writer/director Chrys Yvette (“A Woman’s Worth” and “The Dating
Game”), executive produced by Thomas Jones and Chrys Yvette, produced by Jerrin L.
DeLoatch, Trae Ireland, associate produced by Shar Ross and Stephen “Stix” Josey along with
governmental relations director, Cheryl Dozier; and
WHEREAS, on the heels of the St. Louis debut of “The Dating Game” and the recent hit
national stage play “A Woman’s Worth” starring Dorien Wilson, formerly of UPN’s “The
Parkers”, and the Queen of Inspiration, Ann Nesby, the movie will be released in the spring of
2014; and
WHEREAS, "Happy Hour" is based on Yvette's hit stageplay "The Dating Game" and stars
famous comedian Guy Torry (The Animal) who is also a St. Louis native; along with national
comedian Dannon Green (Baby Boy, Everybody Hates Chris), who previously starred in Yvette's
hit stageplay "A Woman's Worth"; and
WHEREAS, other cast members include producer/actor Trae Ireland (Cleaver Family Reunion,
Holla II), St. Louis legendary radio personality Calvin Davis (“Calvin The Get Down King”),
Sineta Roker, Doug Fesler, 95.5 FM DJ Deevine Soundz of Radio One, and a host of other
familiar faces in the entertainment industry including Chrys Yvette as lounge owner, Rita
Mosely; and
WHEREAS, the soundtrack music supervisor is John Chiles IV of Chilesplay Entertainment and
executive produced by Chuck Thomas and Chrys Yvette. The soundtrack will feature some of St.
Louis’ very own icons such as Kim Massie, Kyjuan and Murphy Lee of the St. Lunatics,
Rochelle “Coco Soul” Walker, gospel artist Pam Green, and many more local and national
artists; and
WHEREAS, the center of each character's relationship is the hilarious revelation that comes
about in their interaction with the owner of Rita’s Lounge self-proclaimed life coach, Rita
Mosely, who could use a few sessions of her own.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Aldermen of the City of St. Louis
that we pause in our deliberations to recognize “Happy Hour” and we further direct the Clerk of
this Board to spread a copy of this Resolution across the minutes of these proceedings and to
prepare a commemorative copy to the end that it may be presented to our honoree at a time and
place deemed appropriate by the Sponsor.
Introduced on the 26th day of July, 2013 by:
Honorable Marlene Davis, Alderman 19th Ward
Adopted this the 26th day of July, 2013 as attested by:
_______________________
David W. Sweeney
Clerk, Board of Aldermen

__________________________
Lewis E. Reed
President, Board of Aldermen

